
NEW MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

HAT CREEK RIFLE & PISTOL CLUB, INC.

P. O. BOX 2076 BURNEY, CA.96013 - www.hcrpclub.org

I hereby apply for membership in the Hat Creek Rifle & Pistol Club, lnc. I understand that
membership is open to U.S. Citizens 18 years of age or older and is accepted upon the vote of
the Board of Directors, after subscribing to the following pledge, showing proof of NRA

membership, payment of the required dues and signing the required "Release and Hold

Harmless" form and completion of a Range Orientation.

You must be a member of the NRA to join this club. lf you need an NRA application, or your

current NRA membership will soon expire you can pick up a form at the range during any

scheduled match or from the Club web site at the top of this page. lf you renew in this way your

NRA dues are only S35.00 instead of 540.00, a 5S.OO savings. Renewing early will not change

your NRA membership anniversary date.

Pledge:

I certify that I am a citizen of good repute of the United States of America; that I am not a

member of any organization or group having as its purpose or one of its purposes the

ovefthrow by force and violence of the Government or the United States or any of its

political subdivisions; that I have never been convicted of a crime of violence; that I am not

prohibited by law from possessing a firearm. I certify that, if admitted to membership, I will
fulfill my obligations of good sportsmanship and good citizenship.

gtvtNc THE CATE COM

FROM TUEMEERSHIP.

Current NRA Members: NRA membership # Exp. Date

Applicant's signature

ennual aues are Sg0.

Print Name

Mailing address

City, State, Zip

Phone #

Referred By:

E-mail address



Flat Creek Rifle and Pistol Club, lnc.

Burney, CA 96013
Club lVlembers

.. ::c1- : -'_-:: . LiJI-r

hereby acknowiedge rhat i have voluntariiy applied io entei'

onto and to engage in or observe shooting and other activities at the Shooting Range Faciiiiy (the
,,RANGr") at the Hat creek Rifle and Pistsl club lnc., (the "cLUB").'l-hese aciivities include, but are not

iimited to, the use and discharge of firearms at the RANGt.

I acknowtedge and understand that shooting activities are inherently hazardous and involve both known

and unanticipated risks which could result in damage or destruction of property and physical or

emotionai injury, including paralysis or death, of myself or of persons. These risks include but are not

lirnited to: being shot by or shooting myseif or others resultlng in my death; partial or total lcss of

eyesight or hearing; inhalation or other harmful contact with lead or other contaminants; and being

struck by flying or falling objects. I further understand that the discharging of firearms and the use of

amrnunition have inhereni dangers that no emount of care, Instruction, or expertise can eliminate'

i further acknowledge and understand that the RANGE is an outdoor shooting facility, wnrch couid result

in riccchets ilrhich could cause serious personal injury or death to myself or others'

tfurther acknowledge and understand that CLUB makes no warranty as to the design, man;facture.

condition or fitness for-any purpose of any RANGF iacilities or equipment, including, but not iimited to:

iirearms, ammuniiion, eye/hearing protection, and first-aid supplies. The CLUB makes no warranty to

rnedical personnei on site.

i represent ihat I have never been convicted of a felony. California law prohibits any person convicted of

a felony ic be present in any environment rvhere firearms are present. irepresent that iam
knowledgeablc and skilled in the proper handling, loading, use and ciischai-ge of all firearms, and

ammunition I intend to use at the RANGI i understand that the RANGE is specifically relying on the

iruth of my representations concerning rny l<nowiedgeable and skill with firearms, in permitiing me to

make use of the RANGE.

As lawful consideration for being permitted by the CLUB to enter onto the RANGE, to use RANGE

facilities or equipment and to engage in or observe shooting and other activities at the RANG€, as

either a Member or a Guest, I agree as follows:

; agree r.o assume full respcnsibility for ail risks, injuries, or damages, known or unknown, of whatsoever

any kind anC natur-e. which lmight incur because of entering cnto the RANGE and in using RAI{GE

facilities cr equiprnent and in engaging in or ob:e rving shocting and other aclivities al lhe RA.NGt.

i ag1ee tc assume ail responsibility and liabilitv for any act or acts, negligent, reckless, or crinrinal a:t or

,:.mission to aci, of m'/ Guests at the RAt\iG[. (t unciersianc that "mY Cuests" inciudes ail pei'scns wlto

enier ontc the RAldGE, use the RANGE facilities or engage lrr or cbseive slrcoiing and ciher aciivities at

lhe RAi{GE because cf r-n,,i gyppgss invitaiicn. i egree ihat I vtill e.lsure that each of nr;'- Guesrs read end

sign a "Release - /dssurnpticn of Risk Agreement." Guesis also inciu,Je anv MINORS under gi;ai"dianship

:f the uncie r-signed iMlf\CIR is cjefined as any 3er:on urrcjcr ihe :ge cf i8 on lhe oaie the acti;iii€s':il

),
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F.ANltjF afe r,r i.ake riiacei F.acir MINOR Dai-icipating in RANGI attitr!iie: rriu:i lre liicllded iij ih.
GUARDTANSHIP section at the bottom of this documcnt and is therefore also bound by "Release'
Assumption of Risk Agreement."

agr?ciil;lti,jilir(.t.:', ilangcR'..ri:.;,;i; =.:.-" , -..i'.-.-i,r,''r':l:il ;'i;1.'.ingl', tit.':-t:"":l

;i.;, :-;.jt':jj,, ,;u;Bi'"'i:;;-, in;: ;ill e.ti-,-:: , -.-.1 .,: ;i. ,. ; .,-.:, :i':: :, :i-.':-,: ; l:'.';:, e:5i;::: ' 1l-.

other person ciaiming under me completely and withcui reservation iiral irnay liave againsi tlte Cl-tJB,

iis agents, officers, members, employees, instructors, volunteers, or representatlves from any and ail

injuries or darnages that I may sustain as a result of me entering onto the RANG[, using RANGE iacilities

or equipment, or cngaging in or clbserving shooting range;ctivities. Alsc, l, my next cf kin, heirs,

guardians, representatives, assigns or any other person ciatrnlng rlnder me, forever release, waive,

discharge and covenant not lo sue'Lhe CLUB, its agents, officers, tnembers, emplcyees, instructois,

volunteers, or representatives for any personal injury, death, disability, propefiy damage, propcrty theft

oracts andlor omissionsof whatsoeverkindandnatureincluding,butnotlimitedto,thosecausedbyits
negllgence or other acts including, but not limii.ed io, those acis and/or omissions of other participaill;

or persons at the RANGL. lfurther acknowledge and agree that it is my understanding and intent that

this Agreement, ancj any signed written amendments or modifications to it, shall remain in fuli force and

effecr from fhe date of execution and ever after shall be applicable to cach and every occasion that i or

.:rV Guests ente!. cnto tiie RANGE, -rse RANGi faciirties cr equifrmeni:'r '-1gage ii cr.Il-lsetvc snoctrng

and other activiiies ai ihe RANGi.,further agree ic acc€pi financial respci'rsiblli'cy for ihe i'ep:;i'o; an]-

FetjlpMENTthal i borrow or use that is owned by ine CLJB if damages were dii'ectly caused by MiNE u:"

mv 6UESTS inappropriate use of said EQUIPMENT.

i irave carefully read this "Release - Assumption of Risk Atreement" and iully kncw iis .ontents' I

acknowledge that no other inducement, assurance or guarantee has been made to me in ccnsideration

of mv signing this Agreemcnt which I sigi'i voluntariiy and of my own fi'ee will. lfuriher ackrrowiedgc and

ag;ee that this Agreemeni mav be amencjed or modified only by a writing signed by me and bv an

auihorized agenl of the CLUB. The "Release, Assumption of Risk" is valid ioi'tire carel'idai'yeai s€i fofih

above.

Print lUember's Name:

Address
City: Siate: ZiP: -*,--_.--_
Telephone: I lit6il

Signature; Date
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GUARDIANSHIP Of MIruORS

lf,l coNStDERATION of allowing the below MINOR participant in activities on the RANGE and/'ci" being

i:alr:ri';;-e J i: Eiae:. r':, er,. pJi3;:e ;:r,.. .:F 1t :: ti",e i,1.ld:E rCefine:l ?: z'..t a'.e : r'ec.',ii'ln8 Slei:i:r

ai-:thc:j:aii0:, cledentiais cr pe;-rnissif.,n ir en:ei cr a?,., aiea :o rryhiclr aCrnissiol by':he ge ner'ai pubiic i:

,'e".iii;ie: ;; pi-cl-,ii:ir:e;, ;,-,iiu:i:,€ c:. l-::: 'il;rl:: :: t';; :ir't':i;'-'; :', a;e? ''tt ';':i" ;r3e:' i"'a::;:''5

areas and any orher area of the cLuB property), EAcl] oF THE UNDERNA'MED, his/her perscnal

representatives, heirs, assigns, and next of kin agrees to all provisions set forth in this "Release -

Assumption of Risk Agreement;"

MINORS UNDEB MY GUARDIANSHIP

Name:

l.lame:

Name:

Date of Birth:

Date of Birth:

Date of Birth:

Relationship:

Relationship:

Relationship:

I do fully accept any and ail implied responsibilities for the MINORS under MY GUARDiANSHIP and

knewingly, voluntarlly and expressly waive any and all claims that i and the MINoR' next of kin' heirs'

assigns, guardians, representatives, assigns or any other person claiming under the MINoR completely

and without reservation that theY may have against the CLUB, its agents, officers' members' employees'

instructors, volunleers, or representatives from any and all injuries or damages that a MINOR under MY

GUARDIANSHTP may sustain as a result of me entering onto the RANGE, using RANGE facilities or'

equipment, or engaging in or observing shooting range activities'

Signature: Date:

Ciub h4en:ber \A,/aiver 2018 v3


